[Middle term results of I metatarsal "Scarf" osteotomy].
The aim of our study was to analize the results at middle term after M1 "Scarf" osteotomy We have assessed subjective, clinical and radiologic result of 25 patients operated on for symptomatic hallux valgus by means of diaphyseal SCARF osteotomy, 19 females and 6 men with middle age of 50 y. All the patients were evaluated at 3 months and 1 year from operation and results were compared on clinic and radiologic level and on the base of functional and subjective outcome of patients. Clinical state, at 24 month, was assessed by Hallux Metatarsophalangeal Interphalangeal Scale score system as developed by the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS Score). It has been observed a remarcable improvement of AOFAS score that varied from 40 to 81 point. In particular, we recorded an improvement of pain from 15 to 29, function from 23 to 40 and alignment from 2 to 12 point. Radiologic angle are also improved: the first metatarsal angle was changed from 16 degrees to 10 degrees degree, the hallux valgus angle from 32 degrees to 17 degrees, the distal articular metatarsal angle from 13 degrees to 10 degrees. M1-M5 angle to 33 degrees to 28 degreees. Méary-Tomeno angle was no significantly changed after surgeon. On subjective level, at follow-up time, 19 patients have declared to be very satisfied, 4 satisfied and only one dissatisfied. Nobody had pain and 1 patient was dissatisfied of a haestetic result. Based on results, "Scarf" osteotomy permits an adequate deformity correction of first metatarsus varus also with intermetatarsal angle between first and second metatarsal superior to 20 degrees degree.